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,thickening i elhiefly causel >Y 'In iltflallnmitorv hypertrophy of
the normal oaiL f Ille eoiljlnel iva anid freqllf'lItly the hvavv
Iid acqiiires b*v its -very weight a charac.teristic droop.

The subjective ,vrpontoo, are"ver.y ruarked: the patient
îs actutel «v tuneomfortable by day o r Digbt: his eyes ruit cou-
stantly and feel aa though fiIIed with san<l, while he goes about
wîit1 bent -bead and haif closeil lids to av'oid the intense photo-
phobia. Offen lic i ent irely incapavitate<l froni work o1 any
sort. An actute eoujunetivitis tends to rii a eourse of a week
or two and then get well; flot so -%ith trachorna.

Week alter week, month after miou.b, and -soruetimes year
if ter vear, the saine syrmptoins continue. As the lids are tumned
froîn t.iîli to time, it eau lxý seon that the patpillary hypertrophy
.-) gradually being replaeed bY scar tissue and, as this process
extends, the symptoms griîdually subside. Finally, in the most
favorable cases the et-njnctiva of the upper li is entirely
replaced hýy a thin, white, saiooth cicatrical. miembrane. This
is the ideal result in any case of true trachoina and the patient
is considlered as functionally cured. Vnfortunately. however,
this does not happexi in c.very case. Whet.her aggravated by
filth or nogeet or over-treatmuent, areas of activvý bypertrophy
are coimonIy seen alternating with area-, of sear tissue in
varions stages of contraction. The course cf the disease is pro-
longed înaterially andi the linal result is not a sinooth, thin
scar, but a ribbed irregular one w'hieh entaits on the patient
for the r*'qt of bis I ife a series of characteristie sequelue.
Througli th.is action the lid becomnes gra(lualIv incureti tili, iu
exaggerated cases, the eyelashes are turned directly against the
cornea and, on eve.rtingr the Iid, a pr<>nouuccd angle or furrow
is seen p)arafllI to the lid inargin. This in-turning of the lashes
is -ca]led tirhiasi and of the lid itself entropion. The con-
juinctiva, of the globe andi cspecially the outer laver of the
cornea, which i conjunctival ini its structure, are exposed to
.contiuuous friction f rom the rough andi ineurved lid, whieh
very eommonly resul ts in a constant suc'cession of corneal ulcers,
with ail the rnis('ry they cause. Iess often a condition of
pan nis resui.ts, in which the cumneal epithEliUlI reverts to its


